
ence is made to the interpretationof the radionudlidear
tlirogram for cemented and noncemented prostheses.

PA11ENTS AND METhODS

Twenty-onepatients were studied (Table 1). There were 15
males and 6 females(meanage, 62 yr range,35-85 yr). All
patients were referred for assessment of painful hip prostheses
wherelooseningofthe femoralstemwas suspected,andplainfilm
radiology was either negative or equivocal for loosening.

Understerileconditions,a needlewas placedintothehipjoint
usinga fluoroscopiccontrolfor correct needlepositionnig.Tech
netium-99m-tincolloid[20MBq(â€”0.5mG in0.5mm)lwasinjected
into the hip joint. The patient was then encouraged to ambulate,
and imaging was performed 3 to 6 hr postinjection (GE 400 AT
cameralinkedto a Star 4000computer).

Twoviewswere taken (anteriorand lateral)usinga high-reso
lution coffimator. For the @Fc-colloidviews, images were oh
tamedfor a maximumof 10 mm or 300Kon a 133-161keY
windowsetting.Withoutmovingthe patient, a @Cotransmission
imagewas obtainedaftereachof theseviews.The @Coflood[370
MBq (â€”10mCi)]was positionedunder the table and the trans
mission image was obtained on a 110-keY to 134-keY window
settingfora maximumof 10mis or 2000K.

Thefilmswerethenreadby a nuclearphysician.Thecriterion
for diagnosis of prosthesis loosening was abnormal tracking of
radionuclideat the bone/femoralstem interface.

Thesurgicalcriterionforlooseningof thefemoralcomponent
was obvious movement upon manipulation of the femoral stem at
surgery leading to easy removal.

RESULTS

The radionucide arthrogramwas positive (Fig. 1) for
femoral stem loosening in 10 patients and negative (Fig. 2)
for stem loosening in 9 patients. Extravasation of tracer
(Fig. 3) identified on @â€˜Cotransmission images resulted in
two nondiagnostic studies.

Surgery was performed on 10 patients (3 cemented, 7
noncemented prostheses). In this surgical subgroup, fern
oral stem loosening was present in six patients but not in
four patients. The arthrogramwas true-positive for stern
loosening in six patients (two cemented, four noncernented
prostheses), true-negative for loosening in two patients
(one cemented, one noncernented prosthesis) and false
positive for stern loosening in one patient (noncernented
prosthesis). In the noncernented-stern-loosened patient,
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aluation ofpainful hip prostheses for loosening of the
femoral component remains a difficult clinical and diagnos
tic problem. Diagnostic tests include plain film x-ray, ra
diographiccontrast arthrographyand radionucide arthrog
raphy.The radionucide arthrogramis the preferredtest for
assessment of femoral stem loosening (1â€”6).

Interpretation of the radionucide arthrogram may be
difficult because of poor anatomic reference information.
Additional @Cotransmission images for orientation of
tracer movement may facilitate scan interpretation (4, 7).

Low-dose @Tc-tincolloid arthrography and @Cotrans
mission imaging were used to prospectively study 21 pa
tients with painfulhip prostheses and suspected stem loos
cIting.

The methodology and results are discussed, and refer
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sâ€”Patient
no. AgalSex Prosthesis Arthrogram findings

â€¢Traddngononealdeof stemreportedasearlyiooser@ng.
C = cemented;NC = noncemented;Poe= positive;Nag= negative

forloosenIng;Ex= extravasatlon.

tracking of tracer was only seen down one side of the
cementless fernoral stem and reported as suspicious of
early loosening (Fig. 4). Surgery was performed in one of
the two patientswith nondiagnosticstudies due to extrava
sion; the sternwas not found to be loose duringsurgery.

DISCUSSION

More patients are being referred for investigation of
postsurgical complications, such as suspected femoral
stem loosening, because of the increased number of joint
replacements being performed.

Revision surgery, perhaps more difficult to perform than
primary surgery, is known to have an increased cornplica
tion rate. For this reason, it is importantto refine current
techniques for diagnosing stern loosening and provide cor
rect information before a decision is rnade to undertake
surgical revision.

Plain film radiology and contrast arthrography do not
reliablydetect sternloosening, and the radionucide arthro
gram is currently the preferred investigation for assessing
stern loosening (1â€”5).Interpretation of the radionucide
arthrogram may be difficult because of poor reference in
formation. Anatomic reference information may be oh
tamed by either transmission imaging or dual radionucide
scanning (1,4,6,7).

Cobalt-57 transmission imaging to localize intra-articular
radionucide was first descnl,ed by Un et al. in 1984 (4).
This article does not provide details about the methodology
for transmission imaging, and some of the examples of

TABLE 1
PatientData

transmission images required additional skin markers for
orientation. Our technique uses current technology which
results in improved image resolution, includingvisualiza
tion of the prosthesis appearing as a photopenic defect.
This was not achievable 10 yr ago.

Dual-radionucide studies using â€œIn-DTPAarthrogra
phy and @Tc-MDPhave been performed with good re
sults, but they require the administration of a second dose
of radionucide. The use of a dual radionucide study for
reference informationresults in additionalcost. As in many
other fields of medicine, nuclear medicine needs to mini
mize the cost of its diagnostic procedures (8). It should be
noted that good quality reference information is obtained
frorn a 57Co transmission image. This method does not
require the administration of a second dose of radionudide
and provides equivalent informationat no additionalcost.

In our study, we obtained satisfactory data using low
dose @Tc-tincolloid arthrography to enable good quality
57Cotransmission views in the anterior and lateral projec
tion. With this method, we were able to correctly diagnose
stern loosening in six of seven patients (86% sensitivity).
The test was true-negative for loosening in two of two
patients (100% specificity). The one false-positive report
occurred in a patient who had a cement-free prosthesis in
which the arthrogram showed some tracking of tracer
down one side of the stern only. The stern was not loose at
surgery and the scan finding is probably explained by ir
regular ingrowth of bone around the stern of the prosthesis
(7). The other true-positive arthrogramsin our seriesof
patients with cement-free prostheses showed more exten
sive trackingof tracer around the fernoralstem.
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FIGURE1. Anterior(A)andlateral(B)Imagesofleft-hipradionu
dide arthrogram(@ro-tin coUld) and transmissionscans (@Co
flood)at3hrpostinjectlonshowtracldngoftraceraroundthefemoral
stem.Thestudyispositiveforlooseningofthestem.Thelineofthe
femoralcomponentIsindicatedbyV onthetransmissionimages.
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FIGURE 2. Anterior(A)and lateral(B) imagesof right-hipradio
nuclidearthrograrn(@â€œ@Tc-tlncolloid)andtransmissionscans(57Co
flood)at 3 hr postinjectionshowactivityconfinedto thejoint space.
Thereisnotrackingoftraceratthebone/lemoralsteminterface.The
studyis negatIveforstemloosening.Thelineof thefernoralcorn
ponentis indicatedby V on the transmissionimages.

The dose of @Tc-tincolloid used for radionuclide ar
thrography varies from 0.5 to 1 mCi. The interval between
injection of radionuclideand scanning ranges from imme
diate postinjection to a delay of 24 hr (2â€”5,7).The use of a
low dose of @â€˜Tc-tincolloid (20 MBq 0.5 mCi) and a
delay of 3â€”6hr should allow sufficienttime for the tracking
of tracer and provide optimal 57Cotransmission images.

We now believe that the tracking of a small amount of
tracer around a noncemented stem should be interpreted
with caution to avoid false-positive results. In these cases,
serial studies showing more extensive tracking of tracer
aroundthe stem would be necessary to confirmloosening.

The purpose of this study was to investigate a selected
group of patients referred for suspected loosening of the
femoral component. In our practice, if acetabular loosen
ing is suspected, patients are referred directly for radio
graphic arthrography, the preferred test for investigating
acetabular component loosening. In cases where loosening
of both components is suspected, combined radionuclide
and radiographic contrast arthrography is recommended
(3,6).

The combination of radionucide arthrographyand 57Co
transmission imaging yields excellent anatomic reference
informationfor arthrograrninterpretationand is a recom
mended method for investigating suspected loosening of
the femoral stem of hip prostheses.
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FIGURE3. Anterior(A)andlateral(B)imagesofleft-Npradionu
dide arthrogram(@rc-tln colioki)andtransmissionscans(@Co
flood)showsoft-tIssueextravasabonofactMtyanteriorto thefern
oralneck.ThestudywasreportedasnOndlagnOStiCanda repeat
study,althoughrecommended,was not performed.Thefernoral
stemwasnotlooseatsurgery.Thelineofthefernoralcomponentis
indicatedbyV onthetransmissionimages.
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FIGURE 4. Anterior(A)and lateral(B)imagesofleft-hipradionu
didearthrogram(@Â°â€œTc-tincolloid)andtransmissionscans(@â€œCo
flood)at6 hrshowthetraddngof a smallamountof traceronthe
lateralaspectoftheupperfernoralshaftThestudywasreportedas
eadylooseningbutwasfalse-positive.Thesternwasfoundto be
firmlyin positionat operation.The lineof the femoralcomponentis
indicatedbyVonthetransmissionscansandontheanteriorcolloid
image.
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five patientswho hadhadmyocardialinfarctions3 mo to 4 yr
before scintigraphy. Decreased myocardial activity
corresponded to the site ofprevious infarction in all cases and
was clearlyseparatedfromadjacentmyocardiumwithnormal
activity. With tomography, the left ventricle was clearly sepa
rated from surrounding structures such as the left ventricular

cavity, the lungs, and the liver. This study demonstrates the
feasibility for the assessment ofmyocardial perfusion using
single-photontransaxialemissioncomputedtomography.
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Resting computerized transaxial tomography was performed
after intravenous injection oPÂ°'Tlin six normal subjects and




